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NEXT MSETINC-.MAY 18

Itrs a surprlse program fot orr neeting at Rlvet Ilouse. Our nev pro8ratr
chaituar, Pete Lang has been in CarEda and will be in Tokyo next week.

Itre meeting rdllI be in the party Room in the basement of River ltouse
#l- at 1100 A&y-Nar,y Drive, Arlinbton, Vltginia" Directionst Fron the
Notth on eeotge Washington ?arklray go through the pentagor parking Lo!
and udder Shirley Highway to Arny-Navy Drive ard then turn rlght on
Joyce Staeet to Rlver House. Coming from the South on Shirley Hi.ghway
take the rdnp to Army-Navy Drlve and River House. Fro@ Alexandrla on
G€otge Washington ?arkr.ray go under Shirley Eighrday atld up the ralnp to
Iflterstate 95 and then fitst right donn to pentagon patking 1ot anil
under Shirley Highlray to Afity-Naw Drive and Rlver House,

MESSAGE I'ROM OUR ?RESIDENT

To enlist youf support of oul:� curlent expansion progfem and in orde! to
inctease the scope oI our activlties and our influence on the skiing
corElrnity, please invite you! skiing friends to oux nreetLngs and functions.
It lE isrportant that the club maintain its high standards by continually
invi t lng qual i f ied €kiers to join \r l th us.

Wlth our by 1aw change an apFlicant can pay his dues imealiateli and
e[Joy all roenbership prlvileges except votirg untit all Tequilenents
for membership are completed.

OUR MAN IN SAIGON

Dick King is itt Selgon again and will be there for 18 months. Itis address:

Richard E. King
IIQS, 1.'ACV, Box 2500
A3O San Franclsco, Ca1lf.

seelng everyone at t:ll.e 7972 Wtnter Olyup-tcs

96222

Hets looking fotward to
in Sapporo, Japan,

Sring Your Skiing I'tiends To The Next Meet1ng"



ANSWERING SERVICE?

Our telephone tree works very well on papet but not so well in pfactice,
Since we need a r^ray, other than  T0OT", to corEunlcate with our nembers,
it has been suggested" that we have an answexing service. If you have
any thoughts pro or con on this, please 1et Excon know.

RACING NEWS

At the National Veterans Champlonships held ln SuIl Va1ley, Idaho on
April I-3, Bruce Ilarstaid had 105.22 in Slalom and 142.18 tn ciant
Slalom. ceorge Preissler had 111,17 tr l  Slalon and 146,67 tn ciant
Slalon. They were racing in differetrt categolies and not competing
e o , i  n  a r  o e . L  ^ r h a r

NEW OFFICERS AND CO}IMITIEE CMIRMEN

liaE FresnGnt - BIII Tearson
Secretary -  Sylvia Kaiel
Tleasurer - Bob lIarx
Proglam Chairnan - Pete ]-ang

. Membership - Sue & Keith lyon
Racing - Don Meek
Tennis - Ilank thonas
Ittkes - Jim Key and lturray l,yon
Wate! Skilng - Blooke Ardrat & Chaxles cordon
l,loonlight Sail - Dean WorchesteT
Car Ral1y -  Bi l l  Stecher
Canoe Trips - Jin Key & !furray l-yon
Seach Parties - Jack Lilley & Bill Johnson
Tuckettran Tlip - Murray l-yon
Cepe Hatteras Trip - !turray Lyon
I-obster Feaet - Murray l-yon
International Night - pat & Dofl Cope

]3!_\rys05!_l4I3E

Skien -aLL ihq mouot i4s aq tbe reelrl4r touris! clrgglt? Need a change?
Want to be the first ln you! comlune to ski KasProlry Wierch and Ch-pok?
If so contact the Grasleys at 460-3167 ot Vern Ramsing at 296-AL6O
or wtite!

Robelt J. Grasley
1608 woodwell Road
Silver Spring' Maryland 20906

Skiing will be in the high end low Tatla mountaiils of Czechoslovakla;
zakopane (Poland); and a side triP to Austrie can be efranged. one of

our irotels (for skiers) is 50t flom the Gondola ternlnal' The other

one (fot swingers) has hot poolr two bars and nunerous othe! coflveniences

and is 100r from an illuminated ski lift. The trip is ap?roved by SCIaDc,

BRSC and 3ob Grasley has been over there twice working out the details.

l4ajor stop-off  c i ty wi l l  be ?rague with i ts nany culturaL attract ions.



P:SF NE$S

Sinon Ca&el and llaDk Thomas drove uP to State College on Satulday Ior
the ?ennsytvania Ski Pederatio$r s Sllver Anniversary end leturned afte!
the Spring meetlng on Sunday 25th. Sinon was busy as a lePtesentative
of the U.S. Deaf Ski Te€.n, A tean that Placed trlthin the fllst five
of the 13 flations competing at Melbodent Sltltzerland o Januaty 24-29 t
1971 for their 7th tr{orld wlnter G€mes.

?SFrs outgoing Preside[t ],eo We6t reported that his second yeal had
bee[ most Ter,Tardlng and though much hsd been accoqplished he lias passing

on to the iEcomlng president a number of Ptoblells yet to be resolved"
One such" ls the lcolmunlcation Gaprr that ls so apPareot !'ith USXASAT
between Federatlon of Counclls, menber c1ubs, and then with members.

Officer and Coromittee Reports went vety raPidly and the bette! haLf
of the Agenda qTas completed by nooo break. Earl Deets ?iesident of
Stue Ridge Skt Council announced that !,te are now eleven clubs and 5200
strong. 3ob Kllgorers report on Sanctloned Junior Races r/as F efaceal
by the sad flews that the 14 yr old luniot racer Turner had died two
nonths after the serious injury that he lret with navigathg one of the
gates. Bob Monroer s report on Flnance indicated lhat PSF was on a
"Deficit Budget'r with expendltures roughly 3 tltr€s gleater than income.
The financial backlog lrould be e:rpended by 1972. Latry Barrett - "Ski

Touring'r w111 be expended after the past success r,7ith 25 skiets on each
of the Tours. Netl Randall stated that Skl Roundtop had won 8 of the
trophies offeted by PSF this winter. Bob Tutner in teporting or USEASA
said that the foolishly voted fot 8111 Rabbw as l4embershiP Chairfian.

BilI had aLl Ditectors reportlng at ternination of rdeekly club concacts.
It obviously has paid ofI for membership has increased greatly.

?xexy Leo West thinktdg that attenders wele starved to the poin! s'here
any co$troversy would get little p1ay, mentioned that club delegates
should take the fe\r remeining ninutes before the rrBuffetir to clear up
USEASA gripes nith the 3 illrectors present Bil!, Rabon, Joe Cossetti
and Bob Turaer. Discusslon had to be abrsptly curtailed, but each
lunchtlme tabl.e was vibrant with discuss ion--what i s lrlong wlth USEASA:

Kudos to Charnlta - Dick Bro\tr'n .asoouAced that tn additlon to rrski

Patrol Day," one Sunday Eveoing fudds of each nonth nould be donated
to the Ski ?atrol l  The PSF Cocktai l  ?arty es ve1l as the l lospital i ty
Afternoon for legistered rdembers ri,as hosted by Charnlta Ski Area"

I}IIERNATIONAI NISIT DINNER

The Internatlonal night dinnea at the Copes wes a gourmetrs aleligh!.
A trene[dous variety of delicious food was acconpanied by quantittes
of wine. After cocktail hour on the patlo we a1i raent i""iau t" "
sit down feast" Tlte only conp!.aint heard was that there rras so trlllch
good food it was impossible to eat sone of everything"

Y9!IAEEB!-.4q98?

We could use more volunteers to be trlp leaders" If yourd like ro reotk
on aI ly club act lv i t ies but donrt  necessari ly l rant to l 'un i t ,  the Chair-
nan woold welcome your he1p. Just offer, you'11 seei We need t$o
refreshment codunittees. One to handle refreshrnents at the meetines in
Virginia and one for the neetings ln l,Iaryland.


